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ticket information

Collection point seating allocation

online In person
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Tickets for Telford Tigers fixtures are available on general sale.
For more information on match night tickets please visit our 
website www.telfordtigers.net 

Purchasing your tickets online is the 
quickest way to secure your match night 
tickets. Simple visit our website and head 
over to the tickets page. 

You will be directed to the Tickets Telford
website which is provided by Telford and
Wrekin Council. Wrekin Council. 

Tickets purchased online can then be
collected from the collection desk on 
the night of the fixture you are attending.   

If you are collecting pre-booked tickets on
the night, these will be available at the 
collection desk located in the reception 
of the rink.

Seats are allocated in a single block for 
visting teams’ fans towards the bar in the
stands. These seats can be selected when 
purchasing tickets in person or online. 

The box office is located inside Telford Ice 
Rink at the main reception. Tickets can be 
purchased in person on the night of the 
fixture which you are attending.

We recommend that you book tickets
in advance as away seats for fixtures 
can sell out. We do also offer standing can sell out. We do also offer standing 
tickets as an alternative.

Please be prepared to queue if purchasing
tickets from the box office on the night.

www.telfordtigers.net



Finding telford ice rink

travel by car 

Travelling coaches

parking
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Telford Ice Rink is located in the heart
of the town itself and is access easily
from the M54. 

Those using the M54 can take either J4
or J5 and the follow road signs for Telford 
Town Centre and then Telford Ice Rink.

If using a satnav, please use the followingIf using a satnav, please use the following
postcode TF3 4JQ. Points of interest in 
close proximity include; Telford International
Centre (TIC) and Travelodge Telford.

   

Nearby parking is available for cars. All
car parks require a ticket which is payable
upon exiting.   

There are several car parks which are less
than a 5 minute walk from the ice rink. The
two closest carparks are:

TIC Multi-storey - 300+ spacesTIC Multi-storey - 300+ spaces
Southwater Multi-storey - 600+ spaces

Accessible parking is available at both
car parks. Both carparks can be located
by using the same postcode as the ice rink.

Pay machines are limited so please be 
prepared to queue, particuarly during 
busy fixtures.busy fixtures.

Telford Ice Rink do not have a private
car park and therefore cannot offer any
parking facilities for coaches or buses 
within the vicinity.

www.telfordtigers.net



arriving at telford ice rink

when you arrive

pop up shop

Countdown to face-off
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We kindly ask that you arrive no earlier
than 1 hour before face-off. The doors
to access the rink will open 50 minutes
ahead of face-off, both on Saturdays
and Sundays. 

Once you arrive at Telford Ice Rink, 
there will be a queuing system. The there will be a queuing system. The 
queues will be seperated for season
ticket holders and regular match night
tickets. Away fans should use the match 
night ticket queue.

Every home game our pop up shop will
be open with a selection of official
merchandise, gifts and other items 
available to purchase. Don’t forget to pick
up your match day programme and buy
tickets for our match night competitions!

Ice rink box office opens
for ticket sales

Doors open for entry

Match night pop up
shop opens

Players pre-game
warm upwarm up

Take your seats for
the pre-game build up

Teams emerge from
dressing rooms for formalities

Face-off 

Saturday Sunday

10:00

18:10

18:10

18:15

18:50

18:55

19:0019:00

10:00

17:10

17:10

17:15

17:50

17:55

18:0018:00

www.telfordtigers.net



arriving at telford ice rink
continued

period breaks

other facilities

can i buy refreshments?
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Away fans are encouraged to sit in the
block nearest to the bar on the balcony.
No season tickets are allocated to these
seats and tickets for these seats can be
booked online or in person at the ice rink
box office

You should sit in the seat allocated on yourYou should sit in the seat allocated on your
ticket only. If you are unsure on where your
seat is, we have friendly stewards who will
help you find your seat for the game. 

All fans will be pleased to know that we have
a licensed bar onsite which is open on match
nights. The bar offers a selection of soft drinks
and alcholic drinks as well as some bar snacks.

Please be patient with the staff serving as the
bar area can become very busy during period
breaks.breaks.

There is also a rink cafe in the building where
fans can purchase hot snacks and drinks. Once
again, this facility can become very busy so 
your patience is greatly appreciated.

Inside the building you will find other facilities
such as toilets (including accessible toilets),
baby changing facilities, accessible viewing
ramp and vending machines. Please be aware
that there is no ATM machine in the building. 

During the period breaks there will be
opportunities to purchase tickets for our
match night competitions such as; chuck 
a puck, shirt off the back and 50/50. Our 
pop up shop stays open during the period 
breaks too, so you can grab yourself a 
Tigers souvenir before the end of the game.Tigers souvenir before the end of the game.

www.telfordtigers.net



If you’re lucky enough to be in Telford  all day, 
thereare plenty of attractions and things to do 
to keep you busy...

Shop until you drop in the Telford Shopping 
Centre! You’ll find the centre bustling with high 
street brands as well as large department stores. 

How about getting your skates on and taking to How about getting your skates on and taking to 
the ice yourself... There are public skate sessions 
on at the ice rink throughout the weekend. Times 
and availability may vary.

Or if you’re looking for a little adventure to step 
back in time, you’ll find the Ironbridge Gorge 
Museum only a 10 minute drive away from the rink.

What’s in Telford?

where Can i eat? Make it a weekend!

how about a drink?
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Telford Ice Rink is part of the Southwater
Complex which offers a huge variety of
bars and restaurants; we’re certain you’ll 
find a mouthwatering menu!

You’ll find several resturants less than
a two minute walk away from the rink. 
If you’re looking for a quick fix, you’llIf you’re looking for a quick fix, you’ll
also find some fast food outlets inside
the shopping centre. 

Looking for a quick coffee before the game 
or even a cheeky cocktail before hitting the 
road on the fans’ bus? Look no further! 

There is two coffee shops less than 
200 yards away from the rink. If you‘re lucky 
enough to be a passenger for the journey 
home, you’ll be pleased to know that there home, you’ll be pleased to know that there 
are several bars all less than a two minute 
walk away from the rink.

what else can i do?

Why not make your trip into a weekend trip! You’ll 
find several hotels on the doorstep of the ice rink 
(literally!) so there’s no need to rush off home. 

www.telfordtigers.net



telford tigers tips

how cold is it?

Keep your ticket
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Telford Tigers experiences
At Telford Tigers, we want to help create memorable 
moments for all our visiting fans. 

We offer a range of Experiences Packages* which 
are available at most fixtures across both teams.

Whatever the request, we strive to make it happen! 
Please get in touch before travelling to the game
with any special requests info@telfordtigers.net.

*Packages may be adapted slightly to become more suitable 
for away fans

Telford Ice Rink isn’t as cold as you 
may think! If we had to rate how cold 
it is, we would rate it a 7 on the chilly 
scale (10 being very chilly!)

We always recommend that you bring 
an extra layer of warm clothing with you 
just incase you feel the chill.just incase you feel the chill.

Please keep your ticket handy whilst
you’re in the rink. You may be asked
to show your ticket again  at any 
point during your visit by stewards.

Fans will also be able to have a 
‘pass out’ to leave the rink for 
smoking but will need to reproducesmoking but will need to reproduce
their ticket upon re-entering the rink.

Puck Drop Experience

Match Night Birthday Experience

VIP Match Night Experience

www.telfordtigers.net



useful information

payments disabled supporters
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Our pop up merchandise shops accept 
all major credit and debit cards as well
as Apple Pay, Andriod Pay & Google Pay. 
Purchases under £45 can be paid via 
contacless payment. Please note that the
rink bar and cafe only accept cash payments.

Telford Ice Rink is now equipped with 
a rink side viewing platform which is 
wheelchair accessible. Access to the
main stand is also available via the 
lift from the ground floor in boot hire. 

Please do not leave your seat 
whilst the game is in play. Please
wait for a stoppage in play and a 
steward will assist you to your seat

Have your ticket or at hand 
upon entry

Please adhere to our code of conduct
to ensure all of our fans are in a happy
and safe environment

Keep your eye on the puck at all times, 
it really does hurt if it hits you

If the puck leaves the playing area, 
please keep it as a souvenir!

Enjoy yourself, cheer loudly and
make as much noise as you can!

Please only sit in your seat
allocated on your ticket

Do not use obscene language or 
offensive gestures that would affect
another fans’ enjoyment 

www.telfordtigers.net



get in touch

get in touch
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We hope that should you have any questions, you’ll be able to find the answer on our website or in this 
supporters guide. If you have any other queries, questions or requests please feel free to contact us.

info@telfordtigers.net

@Telfordtigers

@Telford_Tigers

@Telfordtigersoffical

www.telfordtigers.net

www.telfordtigers.net



thank you
enjoy the match
AND HAVE A SAFE JOURNEY

www.telfordtigers.net 


